Function of alloproliferative T lymphocyte clones correlates better with their class II recognitive specificity than with their cell surface phenotype.
Alloproliferative primed lymphocyte typing (PLT) clones recognizing determinants associated with HLA-DR/Dw, SB, MB, or novel "SB-like" gene products were screened for their ability to suppress lymphoproliferative responses in primary and secondary mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC), and for their surface marker phenotypes. Two nonsuppressive HLA-D specific PLT clones were OKT4-, OKT8+ whereas all others possessed an OKT4+, OKT8-, Leu-8- phenotype. All clones secreted interleukin 2 (IL2) after specific stimulation. The eight PLT clones specific for "SB-like" antigens strongly suppressed MLC, whereas only one of 35 DR/Dw-specific, and none of 20 SB-specific PLT clones did so. Suppressive activity of such PLT clones was not restricted by major histocompatibility complex products, was radioresistant (20 Gy), and was not caused by absorption of IL2 or by cytotoxicity of the cloned cells. Suppressive clones exerted their effects directly on proliferating T cells, as assessed by their ability to prevent growth of cloned PLT cells stimulated by B cell lines, and their ability to block primary MLC even when added 96 h after the start of the 144-h culture. Culture supernatants from suppressive, but not from nonsuppressive, PLT clones also strongly and nonspecifically inhibited lymphoproliferative responses. The suppressive factor(s) was not dialyzable, not sensitive to pH 2 or heat treatment and not cytotoxic. Thus, all T cell clones proliferating against novel "SB-like" but not SB antigens, as well as rare clones specific for D region determinants, possess powerful nonspecific suppressive activities dissociated from their "helper-related" OKT4+, OKT8-, Leu 8-, IL2-secreting phenotypes.